Speed Committee
Meeting
December 10, 2020

Attendees:
Kelly Springer
Debra Alpers
Mary Allmond
Tony Cabral
Jay Ingram
McKenzie Browne
Erin Jackson
Megan Schuller

Meeting started at 6pm PST
These meeting minutes are automatically approved 3 days from the meeting date unless corrections are requested.

Agenda:
none presented

Discussions:
Kelly Talked about the Junior Pan American Qualifier
Megan to send out invitations to the 2019 National Team
Tony motioned to invite the 2019 National Team be invited to the Junior Pan American Qualifier.
Seconded by Mary
Kelly suggested Coaches to encourage their members to at least get the $45 card. If a coach doesn’t have a rink due to the virus to maybe get a Charter out of their home. When their rink opens to then transfer their Charter to the rink without the transfer fee.
Kelly went over the Finance call he was on. The Foundation will not let USARS fail.
Finance needs a total Business Plan from the Speed Committee.

The group talked how to raise some money for USARS
Debra suggested Virtual Camps, Challenges
Mary suggested outdoor events with camps also some test like the RSA does, But from USARS, proficiency test.
McKenzie suggested matching up a WC skater with a younger skater

The group talked about Regionals for Novice at least, but a full Regional Championship could be held. There would be benefits for those skating Regionals.

Grants were also discussed. Kelly to check on Grant writers.
Kelly checking on Beginner cards, $15

Mary asked about the proposals, Kelly stated they were just waiting on the Monkey Survey to go out

Kelly was saying about a new website being worked on, Erin, Makenzie, Caleb and Darian to be speakers

Jay brought up IDN and ODN, is there any info
Mary brought up the fact that maybe the Officials Committee should start on verifying on the previous Officials.

Tony motioned to adjourn at 10:12. Mary seconded

Mary